[The clinical studies about side effects of sodium cefapirin in the stomatic infective diseases (author's transl)].
The clinical effects and side effects of administrating sodium cefapirin to the stomatic infective diseases were examined in twelve cases. The following are the main results: (1) The clinical results of the treatment were noted effective in one case, effective in nine cases and slightly effective in two cases. (2) The results of renal function tests were as follows: After the administration, it was observed that the values of Ccr test decreased in two cases, the values of PSP test decreased in one case, but the BUN values remained within the normal range in all cases. However, in all cases, no significant deviations were observed in the values of each test measured before and after the test. (3) The results of hepatic function tests were as follows. The values of GOT and GPT showed slight decrease in majority cases. However, the difference between pro and post values was within the normal range and no significant deviations were observed. (4) No side effects including drug allergy were observed in every cases.